
WOMEN WHO MARRY

ROYALTY OFTEN FIND

LOTADIFFICULTONE

Wife of Ferdinand of Saxe-Cobu- rg

Suffered Indigni-

ties at Hands of Members

of Court.

Tho nta?rlngo of Prlnco Oscar, son of

the Kaiser, to a lady In waiting, set
many talking about morganatic mar-rlttB- cs

an expression which Is often used
loosely In England and In Amorlca be-

cause tho Institution Is unknown to Eng-

lish law, remarks a correspondent of tho
Kansas City Star.

Persons have sometimes supposed that
the Duko of Cambridge was morga-natlcal- ly

married to Miss Falrbrothcr,
but In Btrlct fact ho was not married to

hrr at nil. His and her status wero do-t-o

mined by tho English royal marrlago
act of 1773, whereby It Is provided that no
member of tho royal family, "within tho
meaning of the act," shall bo capablo of
contracting marrlago "without tho pro-vto-

consent of his Majesty, his heirs or
successors, signified under tho great seal
and declared In council."

That consent was not given In their
caro, and their union was, therefore. In

tho words of tho act, "null and void to
all Intents and purposes whatovcr." So

far as tho law of tho land went, It was
open to tho Duko at any moment to dis-

miss his wife and with tho royal consent
marry another woman. Morganatla mar-
rlago is something qulto different from
that

.Broadly speaking, It may bo put In this
way: In England the sovorclgn can for-
bid or prevent a royal marrlago, but If ho
permits It the wife becomos a wife, what-
ever her original social status. In tho
fullest sense, of tho word. If, that Is to
say. King Cophotua marries tho beggnr
maid, tho beggar maid becomes his queen,
and If he la not prepared to mako her his
aueen ho canont marry hor. Similarly,
If King Cophetua's heir apparent or heir
presumptive mnrrien her, bIio forfeits and
can bo deprived of no privilege on tho
ground that sho Is not of "equal birth."

"EQUALIT" IN GERMANY.
In Germany, on tho other hand, and,

Indeed, In most Continental countries,
those fateful words, "of equal birth,"
control the situation. Tho woman not of
"royal birth" whom a royal Prlnco or an
Imperial Archduke marries does Indeed
become his wife In tho sense that only
death or divorce can dlssolvo the union,
but most of the other privileges of a wife
are denied to her. Sho leaves one family
without ncqulrlng any status In another.
She does not become a princess or an
archduchess, but has to bo content with
such tltlo and precedence as the sov-
ereign may chooso In his good nature to
bestow upon her.

Her children, though technically legiti-
mate, not only do not but cannot Inherit
titles, dignities or lnnds they take their
mother's, not their father's namo. Those
In outline aro tho disabilities which await
Prince Oscar's bride. l

A case In which there was not only
Bcandal. but a shocking acene, was that
of Ferdinand of Saxo-Cobur- cousin of
tho Prince consort. King consort of Maria
da Gloria of Portugal and grandfather of
tho late Dom Carlos. Ho married

en secondes noces. Mile. Ellse
Freclerlca Hensler, the daughter of a pro-
fessional pianist, and herself an opera
artist of no particular remark, who had
excited his admiration In the part of tho
page, Oscar, In Verdi's "Un Rnllo In Mas.
chcra" at one of the Lisbon theatres. Sho
made him an admirable a moat domes-
ticated wife.

She used to mako her own tea cakes,
and the skill with which she made them
aroused the enthusiasm of Mrs. Grant,
the wife of tho President of tho United
States. Her husband's cousin, Duke
Ernest, created her Countess of Edla in
the Saxo-Cobur- g peerage. But that was
not enough. Ferdinand Insisted upon
taking her to ceremonial functions at tho
court of his son, Dom Luis, and there sho
had to face an organized conspiracy to
mako her realize her position as a base-bor- n

person.
Queen Maria Pla set tho oxamplo by

speaking of her as "that person" andturning her back whenever sho saw her;
and the Portuguese courtiers took their
cue from tho Queen. So It happened that
one day when tho doors of tho nnto-chamb-

crowded with functionaries and
diplomatists, were thrown open thero
was no ono to offer King Ferdinand's
wife an arm. The Spanish Ambassador
came to tho rescue and led hor Into the
hall, but that was only the beginning of
her embarrassments.

According to Instructions Issued tho
night before, all the seats wero occupied,
and all the Portugueso courtiers sat tight
In their places and grinned. Once again
the Spanish Ambassador saved tho situ-
ation by beckoning to his own wlfo, who
at onco roso und yielded her own chair.

is the week for witches. For
goblins. For ghosts and for all
the queer happenings of magic.

Maybe you think that the days of
magic are passed. That goblins don't
spook around any more. That
witches are a joke. You know a lot
better than to believe such rot, do
you?

You mustn't be too sure you know
it all! For do you know, in your
very block, right out where you could
See her if von knew where tn 1nnW .

there lives a wicked old witch. Yesl
A wicked old witch in a great white
Cave: and her ve flncli fir ?q vmt
look at her I t

Would you like to hear her story?
Very well then listen!
Once unon a time, in the loner, loner

ago, when witches lived in trees and
in rocks, there lived one old witch
who was greater than all. A witch
who was mightier than any other
witch, or goblin, or fairy in the whole
world I

So great was she (hat, whenever
she appeared, all the other witches
tried their best to please her. For
you see this great old witch had a
VeT ,w'cked temper, a very, very

. ternPer- - And when she
eouldn t have her own way, she waved
ner arms and scattered blue fire about
per. So that every one was frightened
'Mo gwing her what she wanted.

Now as you very well know, it's a
very unfortunate thing to have your
own way all the time very I For the
wore you have your way the harder
A nunt UP hingj you want,
flna if you can't decide on any more!teg you want, there s no fun in

-- none at all!

Bui even that was nol all. In order to
make the Insult qulto unmistakable, the
courtiers then epranft to,thelr feet and
ottered her Spanish excellency trio places
which they had so pointedly retrained
fiom offering to the Countess of Edla.

EMPRESS EUGENIE STILL
LOVES LA BELLE FRANCE

Napoleon's Aged Consort Watches
War's Progress With Great Anxiety.

LONDON, Oct. 28.

Thero Is not one man among all tho
tens of thousands or soldiers cngerlj
training at Aldershot for the great task

T5f freeing Europe from tho German
menace who Is following tho course of
tho war with a keener Interest than that
of a very aged lady who lives by tho
side of the great .camp.

Tho Empress Eugenie's picturesque
house within Its beautiful grounds upon
Farnborough Hill overlooks a wldo
stretch of tho Hampshire plain that from
dnwn till dark Is filled with military
activity. 4oropl cs belonging to the
Iloyal Army Flying Corps nt Farnbor-
ough nearby clrclo ntlnuously through
tho air within Bight of her windows, Tho
hlghrond that skirts her park echoes with
tho tramp of marching troops.

Dally In a large, light Balon of her
houso largo-scal- o maps aro spread out
beforo her, and with minute cars, "Just
no If sho were a general," she traces out
tho course of tho fighting In France. Tho
Empress receives tho English and French
newspapers, and also personal narratlvo
roports furnished by hor own friends In
Franco.

She Is full of grateful affection for tho
people among whom sho has lived for so
many years. Tho memorial chapel In
which aro tho tombs of Napoleon HI and
tho Prlnco Imperial Is nenr her house,
but roads aro rough and sho can no
longer make tho Journoy to It. Stilt, It
enables tho Empress to feel with a great
sympathy for tho thousnnds of British
women whoso husbands havo staked their
all upon tho Isbuo of tho war and whose
only sons may never roturn from It.

ERROR NEARLY COSTS VOTE
3

Namo Stricken Off Through Police
Stupidity Goes on List Agnln.

Joseph Carney, 3120 Aramlngo nvenuo,
nearly lost his voto through tho pollco
wrongly roporttng tho result of their reg-

istration canvass after calling nt his
home. Today Carney appeared at tho
Registration Commission hearing and de-

clared he was entitled to a plaoo on tho
registry list.

A week ago two policemen went to
Carney's homo and saw his mother. They

'asked:
"Is Joseph Carnoy home?"
Mrs. Carney replied that he was not

and signed n police report to this effect.
She failed to say Joseph, would bo homo
that night from Chester, whero ho Is
employed, nnd the pollco neglected to
Inqutro further.

Carney's namo was taken off the
registry lists without opposition from tho
wnrd leader who watched for the 24th
Division of the 25th Ward, In which
Carnoy lives.

Saturday Carney learned ho would lose
his vote, and this morning was waiting j

uumiuo inu iii'Kiairuiluit
room In City Hall beforo tho door opened.
The Registration Commission assured him
his namo would bo replaced on tho list.

HENRY C. LEA SCHOOL OPENS

350 Children Enter Part Now Ready
for Ocupancy.

Tho Henry C. Lea public school, 47th
and Locust streets, was opened today.
About S50 children of tho primary gmdo
entered tho closa rooms. Tho now build-
ing was erected on a site onco occupied
by tho T. C. Price school.

Tho Lea school, although not quite
completed, now has 21 rooms ready for
occupation. Eight of theso nro now oc-
cupied. More will bo tenanted tomor-
row. Tho third lloor of the building will
be finished In ono month and tho entlro
school then ready for occupancy. It Is
expected 1450 children will bo Installed
before Chrlfitmns.

Upon completion of the building, next
month, dedicatory exercises will bo held.
Charles A. Coulomb Is principal of tho
school.

?8702 IN PRIVATE BEQUESTS

Will of Elizabeth McCaffrey Ad-
mitted to Probate.

The will of Elizabeth McCaffrey, late
of 741G Boyer street, distributes an es-ta- to

of JS70J In private bequests. Other
wills admitted to probate today are thoso
of Hannah Lewis, 1817 Tulip street, JTwOO;
Christopher Lutz, 3I7 RIdgo avenue,
tffiflO; Leila B. Burt, 33H Arch street.
J2472.

Letters of administration were granted
In tho Intestnto est $ a of John M. Bur-
rows, who died In rit. Luke's Hospital,
$22,000; Jennie O. Grace, 2014 North Broad
street, 5000; Martha T. Phllbln, 3913
Spruce street, $7200; Emlllo Canders, 1314

North ISth street, J3S50; Frank A. Bar-
ber, 3403 Wallace Btreet, J3650; Anna M.
Dayton, 302S Howell street, J3200.

Personal property of tho estate of
William S. Yost has been appraised nt
17203.14; Richard T. Power, ?51G4.11, and
Elizabeth W. Moore. $2788.47.

Now that's just what happened to
this old witch; the more the other
witches tried to please her, the crosser
she became. And more hateful and
cruel and arbitrary.

Till finally the other witches
couldn t stand her any longer. So
they met together to decide what they
should do about it.

"It really isn't safe to live anv Innc.
er," said one, "she throws fire around
so carelessly."

"Indeed it isn't," said another old
witch; "she throws fire from her
fingertips, from her eyes and she spits
it out of her cruel mouth."

"Let's all get together," said a third,
and throw her off the earth."
And so they did. The wicked old

witch landed in the storm clouds up
in the sky. There she lived sputter-
ing and scolding and fighting with
darts of fire for years and years.

Till a wise man caught her with a
copper wire, and brought her to earth,
put her in harness and bade her work
for him.

And because of his good brain he
was stronger than she; she had to
obey him. He put her in an iron
cell and ordered her to run his en-
gines. He put her in a wire and told
her to run his street cars. He put
her in a cell of glass and made her
light the city streets.

But at times she is as cross as of
old. She sputters and snarls and
flashes blue fire from her eyes.

Look some night and you can see
her for, of course, you have guessed
who she is. She's the electric light
witch who lives in the arc light up at
the corner!
Tomorrow Tht Message of fJk Trtu.
Copyright, im, Clara Ingram Judion.

CHILDREN'S CORNER
I BEFORE THE SANDMAN COMES
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home of ga huhn may

be made business house
Report Structure at 10th and Walnut

Wanted for Development.
Real estate transactions which will fur-

ther the encroachments of tho business
district upon tho residential section are
ponding on Walnut street west of Broad.
It Is said tho residence of George A.

Huhn, at tho northwest corner of 16th
nnd Walnut streets, Is to bo' sold nnd re-

placed by a business establishment. It Is
rumored that Mr. Huhn has been urged
to buy tho now Rellovtic Court Building,
which stnnds In tho rear of the Bcllevuo-Stratfor- d,

and to mako his rcsldenco a
part of tho consideration.

Tho Huhn residence, which Is known
ns ono of tho most magnificent on Wal-

nut street, was built 13 years ago, when
tho neighborhood was strictly residential
nnd beforo there wero any Indications
that tho business districts would extend
on Walnut strcot west of Broad. About
ten years ago the first business houses
began to nppcar In that section, nnd slnco
that time the development hnn been so
steady that nt present tho Huhnrcsl-denc- o

nnd that of William W. Fltler on
tho opposite corner of tho street aro tho
only largo residences remaining In tho
Immcdlnto vicinity.

TITLES GALORE ADD

ECLAT TO NAMES OF

EUROPEAN ROYALTY

Monarchs Have Many Ob-

solete Distinctions as Trail-

ers to Official Dignity.
Sultan Outdoes His Fellow
Potentates.

When Theodora Roosevelt and tho
King of Spain recently met, a striking
contrast was afforded thoso who happened
to think of the titles which tho two men
boro. It was a contrast arising from
the opposition of democracy and mon-
archy and depondent upon tho great
claims which royalty levies upon a
grnndeur-lovln- g people.

Tho American, who had been tho
Chief executive of a land beside which
Spain was a fraction, was known as
plain "Colonel." Perhaps somo of tho
mora distillled nobles presented him as
tho nt of the United States,"
but usually ho went by tho title of
Colonel. King Alfonso, on the other
hand, Is tho proud possessor of 42 Inde-

pendent and separate titles. His list
of suffxfs would form the major part of
almost any letter which he might write.
Whatever his predecessors might havo
been, whatever claims they made In their
dignities, he has preserved them as trail-
ers to his Individual namo of Alfonso.
ALFONSO'S HIGH SOUNDING TITLES

Incongruous Is his claim to territories
which havo long since passed from under
tho Spanish domination. For Instance,
he Is, along toward the last of his
fictitious titles, "King of tho East
Indies," "King of the West Indies,"
"King of Gibraltar," "King of India,"
and with a bombast and sweeping mag-
nificence, "King of Oceania." Such pre-
tensions lend an almost opera-bouf- te

llavor to tho resonant terms such as
"King of Castile." "King of Aragon,"
"King of Navarro" ' nnd "King of
Gallcia."

To tho Spanish don this pomp and
show appeal with unction. Nor Is It
peculiar to the Romance nations, this
worship of grandeur. Tho Kmperor of
Austria boasts 61 extra titles and the
Sultan of Turkey S2.

The Sultan has by far tho most laugh-
able list of names. He starts out by
being High Frlnco and Lord of Lords,
Then he specifies In great detail practi-
cally all of tho States nnd cities nnd even
districts of tho Orient, and explaining
after each of tho various names that he
Is ruler of "all the forts, citadels,
purlieus and neighborhood thereof,'-Nothin-

Is presumed to belong to any one
else. A land may have never belonged to
Turkey, except In some transient raid
or Invasion, but that matters not to
the Sultan; he adds It to his string, calm
and Indifferent to the progress of other
nations. He loves to proclaim his re-

ligious prominence. "Head of the Faith-
ful," "Supreme Lord of All tha Follow-
ers of the Prophet," "Direct and Only
Lieutenant on Earth of Mahomet." are
some of his most extravagant phrases.
His more nearly valid tltlo of "King of
Jerusalem" Is also claimed by his more
civilized brother rulers. The Emperor of
Austria and the Kings of Spain nnd Por-
tugal all announco In their titles that
they have under their thumbs the Holy
Land.

KAISER'S STRING OF NAMES.
The Kaiser, with his love of publicity,

has 72. Most of the States of Germany
are Included In the list of the Prussian
King, and have been ver since the
Union of the States.

King George has a very modest outlay
In comparison. It merely reads: "George
V, by the Grace of God of tho United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and of the British Dominions Beyond the
Seas. King, Defender of the Faith, Em-
peror to India " Some of tha lesser
nobles In Britain boast of long lists, the
Duke of Argyll leading, with 27 titles.

FOUR BOYS HELD AS BAND

OF CAMDEN STORE ROBBERS

Tried to Force Open Safe With Stolen
Tools, Charge.

Four youths, each under 16 years of age,
who wero arrested for breaking Into three
stores In Camden and stealing articles of
little value, wera arraigned beforo
Recorder Stackhousa In the Camden
Police Court today and held to await trial
in tho Juvenile Court.

The boys ore said to be the youngest
band of thieves ever caught by the Cam.
den police. Each of them woro short
trousers and It was necessary for tha
Recorder to stand up and look over his
desk to get a glimpse of the prisoners.

They gave their names as Frank Kates.
14 years old. Sth and Sycamore streets:
Earl McCabe, 15 years old. South 4thstreet; Joseph Powell, 13 years old. Mount
Vernon street, and Owen Malley. 15 years
old Chestnut street. They are charged
with breaking and entering, larceny and
malicious mischief.

The robberies for which the lads wero
held were committed yesterday afternoon
It was testified. The boya, It Is said, first
Visited the hardware store of Howard
Lee. USl Broadway, and after breaking
into the place, carried oft hatchets andmoney they found on the counter. Thapolice say that they attempted to forceopen a safe with tools they had stolen.Their search for loot, tho police say tookthem to tbe stores of Rueben Plnsky jijjBroadway end Abraham Chbrow. insLrcadway

BLOCKLEY BAPTIST

CHURCH CALLS THE

REV. JOHN A. MINER

Well-know- n Clergyman Has
Held Pastorate of Provi-

dence Church for Last Fif-

teen Years.

THE REV. JOHN ALBERT
HAINER

A prominent clergyman of Provi-ince- ,

R. I., who has received' a
unanimous call to the pastorate of the
Blockley Baptist Uhurch, West Phila-
delphia.

Tho Rev. John Albert Hnlner, pastor of
the Pearl Street Baptist Church, Provi-
dence, R. I., for 13 years, yesterdny was
voted a unanimous call to the pastor-
ate of tho Blockley BaptlsE Chufch, 53d

street and Wyalaslng avenue, to fill tho
vacancy caused sevoral months ago by tho
resignation of tho Rev. Dr. Clarenco A.

Hall. Mr. Halner will ncccpt the call,
and It Is probable he will assume charge
of tho work here the first Sunday In De-

cember.
The Rev. Mr., Halner Is a brother of

tho Rev. L. Morrill Halner, who two weeks
ago assumed chargo of the pastorate of
tho Belmont Avenuo Baptist Church, only
a short dlstanco from Blockley Church.
Another brother, the Rev. Levi W.
Halner, Is pastor of Calvary Baptist
Church, Norrlstown, where he haa
preached for 16 years.

Tho nowly chosen pastor of Blockley
Church was born in Drayton, Ontario.
Canada, tho fourth son of tho Row C. II.
Halner, of Stouftvllle, Ontario, who
spent CO years In tho Christian ministry.
The father, on his SOth birthday an-

niversary, the first Sunday In last July,
preached the sermon at tho 15th anni-
versary of the Rev. John Albert Halncr's
pastorate, tho Pearl Street Church, In
Providence.

Seven brothers of tho newly elected
pastor of Blockley Church entered the
ministry. Five of them are living. Other
brothers, besides the pnstora of Belmont
Avenuo Church, this city, and Calvary
Church, Norrlstown, now In tho active
ministry, are tho Rev. William H.
Halner, of Irvlngton, N. J., nnd the
Rov. Fred L. Halner, of East Provi-
dence, R. I.

MR. HAINER'S TRAINING.
Tho Rov. John Albert Halner received

his theological education In the Christian
Biblical Institute, now affiliated with
Defiance College. Before going to
Providence, he was pastor of churches
In Portsmouth, N. II., and Albany,
N. Y. For five years beforo ho went to
Providence, ho devoted his time to
evangelistic work, and ho has traveled
extensively In Palestine, Egypt and
Europe.

For 12 years he was a member of the
board of managers of tho Rhode Island
Baptist State Convention and of the per-
manent council of that organization, as
well as being actlvo In other religious
organizations In New England. Mr.
Halner Is nn active advocate of local op-
tion and for several jeara has been sec-
retary of tha Rhode Island Anti-Saloo- n

League. He has also been secretary of
the Union Rescue Mission In Providence.

Blockley Baptist Church Is one of the
oldest churches of the Baptlbt denomina-
tion In Philadelphia, having been organ-
ized In 1804. During tho pastorate of
Doctor Hall It was one of tho most uctivo
congregations In the East. Dr. John Gor-
don, of Temple University, has been sup-
plying the pulpit for beveral months.

PAUPERISM BECOMING LESS

Census Report Shows Decrease In
Number of Almshouse Inmates.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26. Pauperism Is
decreasing In the United Slates, accord-
ing to a census statement today,

"The ratio of almshouse paupers to pop-- .

Ulation has steadily declined at every
census slnco 18S0," the census bulletin de-
clared.

One-thir- d of the paupers In almshouses
In 1910 were under 55 years of age. The 1
males outnumber tho females two to one. I
Preponderance of paupers of foreign birthwas also cited. The ratio of pauperism
among Negroes and white Is about equal,
population considered.

REV. E. H. ROMIG RESIGNS

Will Become Pastor of German lie.
formed Church in Rending.

The resignation of the Rev. E. II.
Romlg ns a member of the CongregA.
tlonal Ministers' Association of Philadel-
phia and Vicinity was accepted by thatorganization at Us weekly meeting at U1S
Chestnut street this morning, air. Romlg
has resigned as pastor of the First Con-
gregational Church, Germantonn. to ac-
cept the pastorate of a German Reformed
Church in Reading.

The Rev. Dr. E. W. Rice, to whomUnion College recently gave the degree ofDoctor of Divinity, spoke. The Rev. w
H. Medler, pastor of the 'Congregational
Church at Glenolden, presided.

TOOK POISON; SAVED BY DOCTOR
Prompt action by a, phyBiclan at theEpiscopal Hospital saved the life of Jo-

seph Cohen, who attempted suicide bydrinking poison at Tulip and Williamstreets today, Cohen said he had no
home.

After being treated he was revived to,
t". Philadelphia, Hospital. Ho will e.cdvnr,

ROOSEVELT'S DAUGHTER

CHEERS WAR VICTIMS

Mrs. Richard Derby Aids Stricken
Women In Paris,

PARTS, Oct 26. Dr. Richard Derby, of
New York, nnd Mrs. Derby, formerly
Ethel Roosevelt, visited tho refugee re-

ception organization nt tho Garo du Nord
on Saturday. Thoy wero received by Paul
Graf, tho sculptor, who la tho director
of tho organization.

Doctor Derby walked among the refu-
gees and furnished tho men with cigars
and cigarettes. Mrs. Derby comforted
those who had been driven from their
homes and assured them of tho sympathy
of Americans. Mrs. Derby also slipped
money Into tho hands of the women.

DOG'S BARKS ROUT BURGLARS

Men Pleo Without Booty After Pry-

ing Open a Window.
A fox terrier, left to guard tho resi-

dence of Frederick Root, 435 West Coulter
street, whllo the family was away last
evening, nllowed thieves to pry open a
rear window beforo It remembered Its
mission. When tho nnlmnl's Bense of
duty returned Us wild barks put tho
men to flight beforo they obtained any
booty.

Tho men provlously Visited the irsldonco
of Frcdcrlch Ferber, 433 West Coulter
street, nnd forced nn cntrnnco while tho
family was visiting. Six dollars wero
taken,

BLOOD POISON HAS

CLAIMED MANY ON

FIELDS OF BATTLE

Plenty of Doctors, but Ina-

bility of Wounded to Get
Immediate Attention Adds
to Death List.

SENLIS, France, Oct. 24.

One horror of war Is the llfo that Is
wasted for lack of medical attention.
Thero aro plenty of ambulances and doc-

tors, but these cannot reach wounded
men who aro lying In the firing zone, and
so suffering men must wait as best they
can without water or attention until tho
battlo has passed on. In the meantime
blood poison sets In and the' slightest
wounds become fatal.

One young English lieutenant who had
lain on the battlefield for two days with
a slight wound In his leg wns found with
the limb distended with gas. He was
taken to a hospital and the leg was out
off, but he died within two days from
tho poison which had entered his blood.
Another young English olllccr had the
upper Joint of his right middle finger
shot away. Two days later he reached
Paris and went Into a hospital, where he
died in a few days of tetanus.

Tho French army officials try to force
soldiers to carry small vials of antiseptic
with which they might wash a small
wound, but the men throw them away
ns soon as they get tired and want to
lessen the weight of their packs.

A tired, superlatively dirty soldier
staggered Into tho little enfo In the town
of Vlllers Cotteret. His sonses seemed
stunned. Ho asked for a drink of hot
coffeo listlessly. Then In excellent Eng-
lish he asked for a cigarette.

"It's a wonder I'm alive," he said. "I
never thought I would gpt back to the
world again. For sevon days and six
nights I havo been with my company In
the ditches or In tho woods. It was ter-
ribly cold. When It rained wo could not
mako fires because of the enemy. We
could only lay down on the bare ground
In our wet clothes nnd try to sleep. Tho
food autos couldn't find us for two days
becnuse wo were stationed In a forest.

"When wo did get food we were so
hungry that wo all ate too much, and
everybody became 111, even our captain.
I was too sick and weak to be happy
when they camo out to tho tiring line two
hours ago and brought us back hero to
the village. Wo used to wish that wo
could get Into a light so that we would
either be killed or wounded nnd havo it
over with."

Tho little French soldier had been an
Interpreter In a business house for 12
yeara and hadn't slept out of a decent
bed or missed a regular meal In all that
time.

"I'm not used to such a llfo," ho con-
cluded, still talking In a dazed and un-
natural way, "but I suppofee I'll have to
go out there again with my company aa
soon as we get a Ilttlo rest. If I could
only keep warm and dry I could stand all
the rest."

Ho shivered and asked for another
bowl of hot coffee.

Just as he was reaching Into his pocket
to get tho money to settle his bill he fell
forward on the table In a faint. A Red
Cross crew carried him off to a hospital,
where ho could get the rest he wanted.
HI face was chalk whllo under his
week's growth of beard, but his long,
delicate fingers wero dirty, with grime
under the nnlls.

How ho hail stood so much hardship
was n wonder, and yet In France today
there are thousands of this sort who, If
tbe do not die by bullets, will Miccumb
to cold and hardship. It Is harder for
such men to face a slow and Inevitable
death under conditions which they can-
not leave than to face tho end In the
form of shellfire. The few of them who
reach tho hospitals aro like the few
lucky winners in a grand lottery.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Vincent P. Absecon, N. J., and Ida M.

Ralttaln. Chapel Heights, jr. j.
Oeorsa II belts. Mi. Glare, N. J., and Mary

II Harris. ilJO Anderson t.
Arthur A. Maclntyre. 0,137 Haverford ave.,

and Salle J. Xurcross, 2015 S. Salford st.
Robert W lioffmitn. Palmyra, Pa., and Mary

E Mason, Pilmvta Pa.
James Ferguson 4,17 K. Haines st., and Han-

nah Miller, lOMS Dudley st.
Louis Cohen 2317 S Tih st., and Elizabeth

Wisneski. 730 Jefferson st.
Joshua T. Headman, Jr.. Montclalr, Pa., and
. Viola C Weber, 2439 Serjeant St.
William s. Taylor West Chester, Pa., and

Helen E Ilunn. hOS N. list st.
Walter J. Kiddle, U113 Woodland ave., and

K Moore, .1823 Itelnhart st.
Charles III Ittso. m Stanton St., and Janet

M Hunert. u laboratory Hill.
Walter J. I.uKens, 3i50 N. Orlannj st., and

Hose K. Heed. ad'.'O Jf. Sd st.
Robert J. Hume. 1335 S. Hancock St.. and

Mahel .Sleelm.m. 2.1U Gerrltt st.
Wrleht Whltham 'JUIM 11 st , and Jennie W.

Mackenzler K. Cumberland st.
i.ecrte nuiesple. 2soO Mutter at., and Sarah

E. Cardnr. J'Urt Mutter st.
Altln Urtftlth. Ancles. N. J., and Sophia

. Poushorty. 'Angles.. Jf. J.
William VV. tiar.lner, Jr.. 0215 Elm wood ave..

and I nun U. Jouet. 2111 S. fllst st.
George Shull .MSI J Spracue ave., and Kath- -

erlne T Plnn. 5(112 Spragne ap.
John V. MeShane. 2342 K. Tucker 'St.. andAgues C Manning;. 3333 1) st.
Simon Zenible. "Ot Reed t., and Sarah Dubln.

1 K&,' S. 7th
MiCalUon, 1733 Arch St.. and JuliaItJyle IX) W York t.

'Anianlo Bussiero. Beerly. N. J, and Anto- -
nttti Orlnsifl S27 Montrose st.r.tr KUln. 1310 Hancock et . and Katla Prem-
ier. 131'J Hancock at.

t'alUn Turner Bolt Kimball st and Mary
Brown S. Lunalone. Pa.

Amoa Aunet. Mil Klslas Sun ave., and EmmaKrai i 3Mu N mh st.
JoMpa UUutmrs, West I'haster. Pa., and IuaDiamond s 12th t.
U lllUm F Wenniwhelmar. 1TJ Melrose st ,

and Elsie v. SKoyor Hamburg. Pa
Maurice Enrlaht 1(U s Mol si., and BrlJ,etBulllan. 411 Blal t.Tbomaa J Ud1 R, heater Pa. and Uer- -

trude Valet H22 s. 15th st
William 2M a ArUona at andAda, Brlggs 1721 W. Huntingdon tWll'lamH JsimjirJatr J22I N HJt-Mna-

t and Ann i SiUmi. i2io jf Hutcb'n'
IHr-- F H "er MIT ThT- - , ... and Bei-- ,

I M SUb. 131a Jf Mta it.

26, 1914.

AMERICAN WOMAN

TRIES TO BUY ARMS

FOR NATION AT WAR

Miss Gladys Lewis, of Chi-

cago, Negotiates With

Delaware Firm for Entire

Two Years' Output.

NEW TORK, Oct. 26. Miss Gladys A.
Lowls, of Chicago, whose family Is In-

terested In the paper box business In
that city, says she hfTa" been commis-
sioned by a European Government to
purchaso rapid-fir- e guns In this country.

She Ib the mysterious "G. A. Lowls"
who It Is alleged has been negotiating
with the Standard Arms Company, of
South Wilmington, Del., for all rapld-flr- o

guns that concern con make In tho
next two years, regardless of cost. Sho
has declined to roveal the namo of her
client.

Together with her mother, Mrs. Selma
Lewis; MIbb Lewis and her sisters aro
at tho Hotel Ansonln, of thlB city. Fred-
erick C. Field, president of the company,
admitted In Wilmington that he had re-

ceived an Inquiry from Miss Lewis, but
that the offer wns Indefinite. Ho ndded,
however, his firm would consider It.

When naked today for whom she was
acting. Miss Lowls declared it was her
business and not tho public's. She added
she represented "myself and a number of
other ladles." She said sho would give
anv one $5000 to tell where she or her
associates could buy 10 000 rapid-fir- e guns
for Immedlato delivery.

FALLS DEAD IN RESTAURANT

Painter Had Carbolic Acid Bottle In
His Pocket.

Mystery surrounds the death of Fred
C. Hromhngen, 2S30 RronBall street who
collapsed during the noon rush In nn
oyster house at 12 North Oth street. A
bottlo containing carbolic acid won found
In his pocket.

Coroner's physicians say there nre no
burns of the face or throat. Death may
havo been due to heart failure. A post-
mortem examination will be made. Hrom-
hngen waB a painter by trade. Ho was
about C5 years old.

FUNERAL OF SAMUEL BISBING

Civil War Veteran Will Bo Burled
Wednesday Afternoon.

Funeral services of Samuel Dishing, n
Civil War veteran, will take plaro
Wednesday afternoon, at his residence,
1S03 North 41st street. He died last Sat-
urday.

Mr. Ulsblng, who wns In his TSth year,
was appointed commander of the Colo-
nel Moore Post, No. 50, G. A. R., nt
tho close of the Civil War, and held
the office up to the time of his death.
Several military posts will form a guard
of honor at his burial.

OBITUARIES

JOSEPH P. HAMMOND

Inspector in tho Philadelphia Fire
Department.

Joseph P. Hammond, an Inspector In
the Philadelphia Fire Department and
a member of the Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment for 40 years, died at his home, 1732
Rltner street, last night after a brief
Illness.

Mr. Hammond, who was 75 years old,
was appointed assistant chief engineer
in the Fire Department during the Cen-
tennial Exposition, later becoming cap-
tain of the Centennial Fire Department.
He Is survived by his widow, son and
daughter.

MICHAEL HASERBUSH

Lancaster Business Man Whose
Grandfather Served With Lafayette.
LANCASTER. Pa., Oct. IB. Michael

Hnberbush, 0 years old. until recently
one of Lancaster's prominent business
men and large realty owners, died this
morning. Ills grandfather, Johannes
Habcrbush. came to America with Lafay-
ette during the Revolution. A son is
Chorles Haberbush, Philadelphia. A
daughter, widow of Judge Goecken, of
Newark, iX. J., who broke down nursing
her father, tiled October 15.

STILES JUDSON

Gained Fame by Causing Arrest of
Mellen After Westport Wreck.

BRIDGEPORT. Conn.. Oct K.-S- tiles

Judson, 62 years old, for four years
State's Attorney of Fairfield County
who came into fame by causing the ar-
rest of Charles S. Mellen and other olll-da- is

of the New Haven road on man-
slaughter charges following the West-po- rt

wreck. Is dead at a sanatorium In
Stnmfqrd.

He had suffered a mental and physical
breakdown. He was a former State
Senator.

JOSEPH WINKLER

Partner of "Buffalo Bill" in First
Circus Enterprise.

BOONEVILLE, N. Y., Oct, soph

Winkler, partner of "Buffalo Bill" when
the latter started his wild west show,
fn dead hero Death Has due In part t"grief over the death of hU wife, whoso
body ho brought here from New York aweek ago.

In his younger days Winkler was a.
resident of this village, whero ho kept ahotel. It was hero that he first met Mr.Cody. Tha two men formed a partner,
ship and started tha show on the road.Winkler wns known professionally asJoseph Winter.

JOSEPH HOLLARD
Joseph Holiard. founder of the firm ofJoseph Holiard & Sons, Ine , tobaccodealers, and for 30 years treasurer ofthe Weat End Building and Loan Asso-ciation, died last Saturday at his home.

Oa South 9th street, from a complication
of diseases. Mr. Holiard was born In
France 73 years ago, coming fj thiscountry when a young man. Ha was amember of several boards on the tobaceotrade. Mr. Holiard was one of the oldest
members of the Philadelphia Lodge, No
2. Benevolent Protective Order of ElksTwo daughters and four sons survivehim.

MRS. FRANCES H. SHEPHERD
Mrs. Frances Henop Shepherd, widowof Solomon Shepherd, a former residentof this city, is dead at the home of hereon. the Rev. R. Bowden Shepherd, ofTrenton. N. J. Mrs. Shepherd who ilwlSaturday, was In her 9& year. Funeral

f,lrvlcls'11 b.' neld tomorrow inChapel, 19.l pjn8 strt. this cit"
WILLIAM CREE

William Crte. one of the oldest em-Plo-

of the Heyl Cooperage
0,TS.0.ftr,,t and wWiStoi avenuat home. 321 Morris street. Satur-day. In hU 60th yr Mr rr ws a0t m?,n' scm ""-'li- ndHe la survived by a. sUterand thre brother.. Funeral service wlbe held at his hotna tomorrow

MRS. LOUIS D, ZIEGLER, SR.
ATLANTIC -- ty, Oct-- Sl-- Mra Louts

"ll
D. Ziegler. Sr of 1818 North 16th nireet
Philadelphia, wife of a prominent maml
fncturer, died tonight nt ft hotel Hera
after a long Illness. She was 61 years otd.
Recently It was thought Mrs. Ziegler was
on the mad to recovery. She Buffered
relapse, however, nnd hope was aban-
doned yesterday, hor son and other relft
Uvea hastily being summoned hete ihla
morning.

PETER. F. HILL
Peter F. Hill, for 40 years a nhoo

merchant In Kensington, and n familiar
figure In that section of the city, died
yesterday from kidney trouble at hla
home, 371S North Urond street. Mr. Hill,
who was 73 years old, wns ono of tho
founders of tho Expressmen's Mutual
Beneficial Association nnd a member
of several beneficial soclotles. Jle Is
survived by three sons.

Beatljg
AIKOOOIl. On October 2.',, 1014, KATJI

I.EEN, wife of Pnul V. Airnood. sited 1U

ers. Due notice nf tho funeral will b
Klven, from her late residence, 411 Nortli
Fnrson st.

HATES. On October 2.1, 1P14, CORDELIA
M., widow nf Captain William Hates. u
niral Kcrvlcrs on Tuesday, at 2 p. m , at
tho npartments of Oliver II. Hair, InM
chestnut st. Interment prUate.

HISIHNn- .- Suddenly, on October 24, 1014,
BA.MUCI,, husband of the l.tte Bnlllo

In his 78th year. nelatHes nnd friends,
nlso members of Col. Moore Tot, No. SO, tl.
A. It., aro Invited to attend thn funeral
services, on Wednesday afternoon at
o'clock at his late residence. 120:i North 41st
st. Interment at Mount Slorlnh Cemetery,

IJI.nOMIiniHi On October 25. 1014, LENA,
widow of llnses Hlonmberjr. nfted 2 yeu.s
Punernl nrt Ires Monday, at rt p m., nt the
resident e of Iter son. Fill M Illoombcrg, 015
N. r,7lli M. Interment Hlelimond. Va.

nitAIIV Suddenly, on October 24, 1014,
JAMI1B I., hu'lmnd of Mnrnarot Bmdj.
Kuncral on Wednesday, at fi 30 . m, from
jnM( South Crofkey st Mass of Requiem at
St. Edmond- - churrh at 10 a. m precisely

IirNnHNH. Near Pnulsboro, N .1. October
J.',. HELEN It. nUNUENS, need l years.
Funeral services nt the residence of her hus- -

bnnd. Henry Ilundens, near Paulsboro, N J.,
on Wednesday.

JirilKi:. On October 25. 1014, MARGA-
RET, wife nf Patrick llurke. Funeral Thurs-
day at R.30 n. m. from 2325 South 17th st.
Holemn Requiem Mass at Church of St.
Monica at 10 a. m precisely. Interment at
Holy Crosi Cemetery.

CLV.MK.lt. -- On October 35. 1014. ROSETTA.
wlfo of John ci mer nnd daughter of Ben-
jamin O. and Matilda Emory. a.ed 40 years.
Funornl services on Tuesday, at 1 p m pre-
cisely, at her late residence, Marlon St..
'lermantown. Interment prlvnto.

CONEY. On October 2.1. 1014. OEOnOE C.
CONEY, need 17 years. Funeral and Inter-
ment nt St. Mary's, Ohio.

COWARD. -- On October 24, 1014, MARTHA
A., widow of John C Coward, nped 78 years.
Funeral Tuesday nt 1 p. m. from residence,
12211 Enst Moumenslni! ave. Interment pri-
vate, rernwood Cemetery.

CRAVEN. On October 24, 1014. CORNELIA
W wlfo of Thomas H. Craven. Funeral
services on Tuesday, at 3 p. m.. at tho

llnptlst Church. Interment private.
Hillside Cemetery

CUEE. On October 24, 1014, WILLIAM R
crtCE. The relatives nnd friends, also
Washlncton Lodge, No. 20, A. O. of O. F. 1

Nntlonnl Grand Lodge and Orand Lodg"e
State of Pa.. A. O. of a. F. j Southwark
Lode, No. 140.J, I. O. O. F. ; Nonpareil
Lodae, No 20, K. of J : Apollo Castle, No.
3. K. O. E. : Journeymen Oak Coopers' As-
sembly. No. 4.1, K. of L. ; Coopers' Interna-
tional fnlon, employes of Hey! Co., Franklin
Saentierfest, and all other organizations of
which he was a memher, nre Invited to at-
tend tho funeral services, on Tuesday after-
noon, nt 2 o'clock, at Ills lute residence, 224
Morris st. Interment private Auto funeral.
Friends may tall Monday evening, between
K and 10 o'clock.

VV IIKEE. On October in. 1014, WILLIAM
SPENCER UP HltEE, aged 81 years. Fu-
neral eer Ices on Wtdnrsdaj, at 2 p. m.. at
the residence of hla Henry L.
Scull, 20 East Rogers ave., Merchantvllle,
N. J. Interment private.

IWrsiIIL- - On October 24. 1014, MARGA-
RET, widow of I'ntrlck Fauscr, In her 80th
year. Funeral services on Tuesday at 2 p,
m. at the residence of her son, Frederick
Fnuser, IO.MI North .1th st. Interment pri-
vate. German Luthernn Cemetery.

FIELDS On October 24. 1014. IIARRY.hua- -
band of the lato Annlo Fields Funeral Tues-
day at s 3U a. m. from 2110 Lombard at.
HlRh Mass of Requiem at St. Patrick's
Church at 10 a. m. Ir jiment at Holy Cross
Cemetery.

rillCIL On the 2.1th Inst . EVA E.. widow
of Valentino A. Frls h, aged 03 years. Due
notice of the funeral will be clven.

CANS. On Snturday, October 24, 1011. LEVJ
S. CANS Relatives and friends are Invited
to nttmd tho funeral, on Tuesday, at 10.30
u. m., from lato residence. 711 North Frank
lin hi. internu-n- i nt .lit Binui uometeryiKindly omit tlouera.

GOOD. On October 2.1, 1014. WILLIAM S,
GihTiU. ased 72 years runeral services en
Wednesday, at S p. m Interment at Charles
Rvann' fVmeterv. Readmit. Pa Thursday

GORMI.KV. Suddenly, on October 24, 1014.
JOHN a , husband of the late Emma Gorm-le- y

and son of the late llernnrd and Mary A
Gormley. Funeral on Wednesday at a.
m. from 202S South Oarnnt st Solemn Re-
quiem Maxs at Church of St. Monica at 10
a. m. precisely. Interment Holy Cross Ceme-
tery.

GRADY On October 21. 1014. EDWARD
son of Edward and Ann C,rad, aired 20 years.
Funeral on Tuesday at a. m. from 2525
Ann st. Solemn Requiem Mass at the Church
of the Natlvlt at 10 a m Interment at Holy
Sepul, hro Cemetery.

GRIM l.-r- On o. tot),-- 24, 1014. HERBERT
C , son of tleorge W. and Mnry A. Groves
nnd grandson of the late Mary A. and
Thomas Gilbert aF-- d 20 years Funeral serv-
ices on Tuesday at .'I p. m nt his parents'
residence, sVi.l East Dauphin at. Intermentnt Palmer Cemetery.

HARTLEY. At her late residence. S414North Lie at. n ict,,ber 2.1, l.iU CARO-LINE wlfo of Richard Hartley. In her S'Sd
,.ii??r. .!.'.".'' nutl'e "t the funeral will b. given.JII.I.IA Ell. On October 24. P.I14. RENJA- -

JI1.N r. HELLYEn. In his 07th year. Fu-
neral on Wednesday at 1 p. m. from hislate residence. 2433 Sharswood st. Intermentprivate at Frnon Cemetery.

"m!'!"-?- ," wOtt.0be.r --,;i' I014- - PETER Fhusband of the late Mary H Hill
JlH"''1 " Wednesday, at h 30 a. m.. from,t,IN. Broad st. Solemn Maaj of Requiemat Rt, Stenhfln's Church at to a. m. pre.

,,!i,iv..,i1!Prnl'nt New 'athedral Cemetery
HOLI.IDAl. On October 24, 1011. ANNIET JIOLLIDAY. daughter of the late Jamesand Anne Hollldav Funeral Wednetdsy atsaw a. nt. from Kllj Lombard st Interment

I athclra! tVmetery
Jl.Ui.WtG.U.. On Ottober 24 1014, GEORGE

, hustand of tha late Hester A. It.
in his "Sd year Funeral services onTuesday at IJ noon preclsel at the resi-

dence of bis son. Harvey U Maearcal. Springave., near Elklns Park Station. Interment
.,r.r.'tt!f,.?.1 "l" Cemeterj. Orvllla. Pa
3I;U'!' y.;rfJ." October 21, 1014, JOHN KJr si.ii of Helen II and telate J,,hn K Ma!!r aswl li) years Funeral iervl.,,s on at I p m athi late rtstd.'nce. s N Preston st.

frlv no at ii,.rllntin N J.
.MANX. On October 23. 1U14. IDA. wife ofji.im mtnn nun naugnier "t the late An irwuid El jabe'h nvertnl Funeral sorvi e atbar husband's resume, lli'jt N Hroad st
a.p.?. T'A'Vt',,y "' "am- Interment private
31 ELI." It. " Ortober 21 10H, WILLIAM

apd t years. Puneral cervices on Tuesday
," "2. V "' "'' residence. Arthur B

MrnSftr " ,n,erme" "Palmer
'y QH. Near Medford, N J . on October
aped 711 years. Funeral from tha late rill!
dence. near Mlf,rd. N. J , Wednesday at 12

.,m,.,'.,i!e,"m,'nt Tabernacle Cemetery.
1 vlE.P."r.bi"lJ'n,. n October 24. 1014.ANN BLUA, wife of Edward Perry. Rela-liv-

and friends ara Invited to attend thefuneral service, on Tuesday afternoon, at 3o clock, at her late residence, 2018 North2.M st. Intrrment private.
I,,!JJJS?.yT.?-7r'5U''Jen'- " October 24. 1811.i EORtlE K. ROBERTS, aged 74 years

lives anl frUnds are Invite.! to attend thfuneral rvlcs. on Wodndy morning at11 o4ock. at his lata resldeme itio.1
2Sd st. Tiuw Interment at St. Thomas'Churthyard. Wbueraamh

SIIHEM.-- On October 2.1. !01. St'SANUldo of Alfred bruit t'un.r.l nn llf..oU,J'lt m- - 'X"m k' u,e "ldno. 1317South 27th St. BrUc, at tha Ruly CoinmuiiLoti Church, s p. m Interment Mi. Mo-rla- hCemetery
MIEI'IIEKII. Entered Into rest, atdene of her .un Ven. R. Uowdw, Sh.phlr",

at Trent, ,11, N 1 1, Saturday Ol tuber "IPRANCES il EBROP wld-.- of Sotomn Bhtp
'

herd, of PhltodelphUi. In th U81 4r hr?. yr' write.! at Christ Church
! p!,,.Pu'wfr --"h - on TuWy. Vli,." 8 ocj5-- Interment privata.

At East RJxrton, N. J, ontoiJir 26. ltU EDWAKD H. hut,.i!l ,

Udia A. Sterling M jh ars Fun-- m

JWdnay, at l "to p. m from Hivu at.Uuil Rivarten. fcerv.eos and luurisuuu alur M K Chunh
TAYLOR. Ob o, lobar 24 1014. JAMES RTAYLOR, hiwWaJ of EllsaUth K. TaylorFuneral ou Wdnday at 2 p m from 4S$"?'" ?.!' In""t EmanE CaurcBf round Hotuusburcro.MI.IXsQX. At Ml Hollv K J.Sit. 1914. ANNA E T MI I NSON wiSLw fJoalab P. TomJUwoB. la her SA yaar Futieral from h.r late rldn.. Jjj w(Washlnrtoa st Ml Holly N J Tau-4a- y

11 In lniernwBt Lumbertwt, N JLNDKUIIII I At hr home In LBdownI'll, at '. 41 a M , on n
HANNAH W. D. vtlfa or riaawtek
dfrhHI Du B,tL. It tt. (SWU

UETIIKKILI.-O- a Ort,.hr 24,
ton Md ELI EN WKTHHKU.L. sU'whtir. fth le Samuel at, 1 Jan 1nual rvl . at her lata rtmt.UiieintkV j

,eo m'ui wit- - of ,h, u r,','u,TTeo. age 7, , t.u n.n , ,; nf fr ra) given
ZlltlrK . ,, 0

., r , r ,.. -
i 4 AH'-- 1IVH, '1K..IER inf. -
. V 'i,'5 ,' . "' ' i'
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